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NSE offers chance to travel 
Melissa Chaffin 
Senior copy editor 
National Student fachange is an 
opportunity Fort Hays Stale offers to 
allow students to travel and gain new 
experiences by attending a host col-
lege or university for a semesLer or 
year. 
Lisa Heath, FHSU NSE coordina-
tor, said. "NSE is a consortium of I 06 
schools lhroughout the United States 
who have agreed t.o allow students to 
exchange." 
FHSU is on the Plan B program. 
which means lhc swdent pays normal 
tuition and fees to FHSU while attend-
ing the host school. Heath said this 
enables studenis to avoid out-of-state 
tuition. 
"Fon Hays is mostly a sender 
school," Heath said. "We usually send 
between five and 12 (students) ouL" 
Maria Marquez, Leoti senior, par-
ticipated in NSE during the '92 spring 
semester at New Mexico State Uni-
versity, Las Cruces, New Mexico. 
"(NSE) gives you an opportunity to 
see another part of the country." 
Marquez said. "It's a different atmo-
sphere." 
Marquez said more culu.1.nl.l oppor-
tunities were available to her at Las 
Cruces, which she said was one of 
the things she gained most by the 
eitpcrience. 
_ FHSU has one exchange student 
on campus this year, Jan Johnston. 
Raleigh, N.C. junior. 
Johnston said she is using the 
program to take some courses that 
were not available to her. 
"I used (NSE) for academic pur-
poses," Johnston said. "There's a lot 
here that I can do in my area (art 
therapy)," 
Although FHSU was her second 
choice, Johnston said, "I decidc-d to 
come to Kansas because I hadn't 
been this far west before." 
The qualifications to participate 
in the NSE program are: one must be 
a full-time student, maintain a mini-
mum cumulative grade point aver-
age of2.5, have completed 30 hours 
in residence at FHSU and be sopho-
mores or juniors in the year of the 
citchange. 
Heath said, " We encourage 
sophomores and juniors to partici-
pate." 
There are several benefits from 
participating in NSE, Heath said. 
"It's a way to transfer without all 
the hassle.'' Heath said. "and it' s a fun 
way to get to travel." 
She also said most students who 
take in NSE choose a place com-
pletcl y different from FHSU, which 
allows for the opportunity for 
multicultural opportunities. 
Another advantage of NSE, Heath 
said, is the availability of new courses. 
"You can pick up courses in yow-
major not offered at Fort Hays State," 
Heath said. 
All interested persons should con-
tact Heath and Student Affairs in 
Sheridan 208. All application details 
and arrangements are handled through 
Heath, rather than the institution the 
student attends. 
Applications for the '93- '94 school 
year are due Feb. 14 in Sheridan 208. 
In addition to the application fonn. 
the student must submit two uni vcrsity 
sLaf~commcndations. a copy of his or 
her transcript and a health fonn. 
A SSO processing fee is charged. 
"When (studems)apply, they choose 
three schools," Heath said. ' 'The vast 
majority get lhcir first choice." 
For those interested. there will bean 
infonnaLional meeting al 7 p.m. Thurs-
day in the Prairie Room of I.he Memo-
rial Union. 
School closing at Hammond's discretion 
Crystal Holdren 
Managing editor 
You wake up in the morning and it 
has snowed 12 inches the night before 
and is still snowing. 
You wonder if school will be called 
off and if so. when is the person in 
charge going to do it. 
President Edward Hammond said 
when it comes t.o calling off school. if 
he is not here. the next person in charge 
hac; the authority. 
"Primarily there arc two decisions 
(for cal ling off school)." Hammond said. 
One of these. he said, is done by 6:30 
a.m. This decision is whether or not to 
have school. then if there is oo school, 
whether or n()( to c lose the university. 
The other decision is to terminate 
school during the day and night 
classes. 
Some of the factors which the 
CEO uses in making this decision 
are "if the roads are safe to travel 
on," and if the campus can bccleared 
in time for students to get back and 
forth to classes safely. Hammond 
said. 
In making his decision, Hammond 
said, "I gather input from the High-
way Patrol and from the director of 
our physical plant." 
He said he calls the Highway Pa-
trol to get advice on the roads in the 
surrounding areas for those studems 
who have to commute to classes. 
The physical plant is the building 
on campus which clears the sidewalks 
and streets. 
Hammond said the director of the 
physical plant will tell him if they can 
have campus cleared before classes 
start. 
After looking at all of these factors, 
he will then make his decision. 
If the decision is to cancel school, he 
will call Bob Lowen. director of uni-
versity relations. 
Lowen said if school is called off in 
the morning then he will call KAYS 
and KJLS radio stations. 
If school is closed for the afternoon 
or night cl.asses. then he said he calls 
the stations within a 7 5-mile radius for 
those studenl, which tr.1vcl ilistances 
for night classes. 
Porter to sing at Backdoor 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff wr.rer 
Willy Plmcr returns at 8 p.m. 
tomght antl tomorrov. for his founh 
appearance at Fort Hay\ State. He 
wrll he performing at the Backdoor. 
Porter 1s a ~ongwntcr and vocal-
1sL However. he 1s known not just 
for h1~ vocalc; , hut also for his t.alenL, 
on the acou,uc gu1w. 
Chm Poupp1n. Sharon Spnng., 
'iC n1or. frcqucnL<; the Gallery Scnc~ 
p,t'rforman,c,; v.h11-. h Porter 1c; pl.iy-
,n~ and heard him last year 
" J panKular\1 like h" acou,uc 
,:u1liif Of tho-;c rn thc_(,allcry Sc· 
ric,. he ha,<; a "<' I: , trnn~ fo llow ing. 
A lot of p<'oplc:- 11n the Hay,; area) 
ltno"' .... ho he I\_-· Pouppu1 -a,d. 
Porter ·, mu,K 1, vaned with a 
c;t:,k all 1L~o...,n ~h.,onitmal picce.1-
q,rcad a:ro'>., the hoarcl fmm l<ive 
',[)OR'- tn , \,~ht <.a llrt' . according to 
I B lknt. l1ir~ tm o f thl.' \,.kmnnal 
I ·n,, ,n ·\ , I i" l!H' ' B"ar,1 
iknt ,.1,d. ·Tm 1,.,..1 r: .: f,r ... ar:l 
:, · hi<. rt tum " 
: >cnt ,, ,;:!.1J :, - ~-..1, , ;•, ,r:rr h.11. , 
School •pirlt ... Paie 2 
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a1; he agree,; with Pouppin stating, 
" He draws a nice crowd and has 
quite a following." 
Dent said many people come to 
<;CC him because. "he is Juq an out-
,t.anding guitar player." 
Porter is in the ~ ational Asso-
ciation for Campus Acuv1tyorgani-
1.ation which FHSlJ 1s a member. 
SACA performers travel from 
campus to campus performing for 
vartou.<; college.~. 
Aloog with ~ACA. Porter abo 
pcrf orms for fcq1vals and clut-,.; _ 
He comes to FHSu through the 
Gallery Serice;. 
The Gallery Scncs 1s a compi l.a-
uon of various pcrformc~ which 
come to the campus throughout the 
school year . 
Dent '-<l id hr likes to provide an 
cntcruuning. rela.xe-0 atmosphere for 
the studcnL,. faculty and loca l ci u-
1.cns. 
The Baddoor fit~ that descrip-
tion with 1L, <;.cquc,tered. candle -lit 
niche. Dent said. 
~f t: AB s-: hedul cs all perfor-
mance,. and the y can he i;ccn at the 
Backdoor. C uster Hall. 
Willy Portfr, ,on~wri~r .and v0<.aliJt. w ill ~rfonn s p.m_ tonight 
and tomorrow at th~ Backdoor. Port~r ,.turns for his foarth 
'PJ'f'Uan« in the Gallery ~rit, ,at Fon Hay1 Sutt. 
I 
1.-. 
•u• a 
Trnis Moriue/ U" ive,,i ty Ltadtr 
Monster jam 
fort Hays State' s Chris Henson, junior, slam dunks the ball against ~esa State College Sahuday 
night in Gross !'tiemoria.l Coliseum. Tht Tigers won the contest 57-48. See ''Tigers regroup,· page 4. 
Nursing department receives grant 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff wrtter 
The Fort Hays State nursing de-
partment 1s the recipiemof a $25 ,<nJ 
grant from the DaneG. Hansen Foun. 
d.al.100. 
Virgil Howe. dean of the collc Re 
of health and ltfc c;c ,cnces. "-ii.Id the 
grant wil l he u~d to fund c;cho\ar -
sll1ps LO full -ume graduate >tu<knl, 
in the nc11,ly 1mplemcntcd Advanced 
Reg1stcm.l :",UJ",C Pracut,nocr Pro-
pam. 
Ho .... -c ,;aid, ·-we approached lhc 
Han.-c;cn Foundation v.1th a iuant pn>-
poc;al <.ed:in~ fund.( frn <:e: hol~h1 p<-
for nur~~ 10 enrol l ,n this prnjU'am 
that ""C' frd "<;.() , ital to the futurr n( 
healrhcart' 1n -... ·r,;tcm Kan"-a.<. 
'To<' ~ran t rt'que,;t 11,a,; in rr.q-.-m.;,e 
to vanou<. rut1onal report.<. .,. h K h 
lh<i·,1, tkrt 1, a rapid 1ncrea~ of d<l -
crl )· c1ti1.cns who nccJ health main-
tenance and health promotion c.cr-
v1ces," Howe said . 
The goal of the project IS tO IO· 
crca,c the numhcrof farrul,- pracuc. 
1ng nur<;.cs 1n tho,;c undcr.;crvcd ar-
eas in ',1,C<.tem Kansa., . he <;a1d. 
R~1p1cnL, of the ~holar.J11p, 
w 1 II then .. he C'- ptttc<l to provide 
one year of c;cr.·Kc to undcrscr.cd 
arc.asK upon ceruficauon. "or return 
the fund.~ to the proµt for uuli,.a-
ll<}n hy other ~tudcnL\. Howe said. 
Currently. the dcrwtmcnt 1s "an-
tic1paung enrolling 16 full time ~tu-
ck.nt, 1n1tiall~~ in the prOjtram. ac -
::ordin~ Ill a pre<.<. relc.a.c.c 
111(' -\ 1h-a.ncrd Rq.11, ttrr,l S ur<".l' 
Prat w inner Prn~ram 11.·3, 1mrk -
mentr,1 lh 1<. fa ll f{o11.<' <wl1d the (le· 
r;tnJ'T)("nt ·.i. J, ~rattful to It)( Hanr.cn 
h '>1.Jn..1at1on r,f L.il~Nl 
··we -.1. ant to thank t.ll( tru<.tC'(' <. of 
the foundation for funding our re-
quest. 
"Their ge,turc ,s a continuation 
of the tremendous leadership that 
the Foundation ha.~ provided this 
area of the _;r.atc for ,o many year,;,'· 
he -.aid. 
StudcnL, may apply 1rnmcdiatcl1. 
and funch could he availahlc as <;.1:,00 
a., th 1, <.cmc,tc r, ll owc '<lid. 
"If the) dcmon.'it.ralC a na:d and 
meet the olhcr c mcna, 1 don· l <.cc 
why the fund., can' t he a,a1lahlc 
1mmc.d1atcly.- he ,a.id. 
Howe ,~ a co-author of the grant 
pror--,<;.a l tn the Han~ Foundat10n 
Other auth nr, 1ncl utlc Jack ie 
S 11, an<;.cln . 1kpanmcn t of nur•-in1t 
chair an<1 Carla l.tt . <l1m::1or of~ 
famil~ n1ir-c prx:11uonC1 prn~ram 
FOf mnrt mfcrmauon. '1udcnL, 
CM call the ckpartmrntof nur, ,ni;: at 
6:'."lA.NR 
Talking Tigers are successful at Pittsburg 
Crystal Holdren 
~ cr-.cc r-,o ed~o, 
1ht Talll.1nl(T,~r.~UY~·c-e.k-
cn.i ar f>itL<.t-.u!")( Statt'. l 'n1'-"=r..1r,,. com 
pc-tini in lhc (ion lla R'ren(1, lnv1ta-
oonal 
T)w U~L~ .... 1,o panic1peat'rl 3l 
the IO \ftAfl('f\11 \ll'l'fl' J~ Walta . ~Id 
Peloquin. C indy Lyne and ScOlt 
Sc.tN,at, u debacn.. 
"T'hMr 1n the I.F... ~c ...-ctt 
Jolrt"n R1i-.ker. Kv laShe lky. Darnelle ttt l.E parthtcau«-of ~..akeq101nL, 
$chendncl~. Sch--·3h and ~ loquin. " It ""2.'i a very competitive liOOma · 
~ar\ Su.~ . d1r('Cl(W r/ forc1\'ite., . ~nl ,.-1th ..::hooh from K~. \11( -
u 1<.1 all rhe mwnu ... ho ,omf"t"Ud 1n 
tirta~ pla:-trl. 
Waltcn won thed1 ,·1-.1on. Pdoqwn 
plact'd Yeond, $ch-.i.at- plact"d thm1 
and Lyne ~lk"t'd fourth 
With al l four ccudnm plannc tht 
top fru , S~'i wd lhi.< -.-a, ··a hllk 
imleaoae for in. -
He aid nn one inkl final~ in 
~ un. Oklahoma . Teta.< and °St' · 
hra.u..a. - !'-i u~ c:a Id. 
He qudrnt.\ ha '-T been pre-par -
,n~ all year for ttt roumarnenl\ 
" lt tat-~ a k1I of d1.:1phnt" .-..1 a l,'11 
of pncoce: S~u said. 
On D and 14. the Talkin~ 
Ti,en will tnvel u, Oklahoma Cni-
V'Cnit)'. 
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School spirit needs help 
Webster's Dictionary defines spirit as .. an attitude 
or principle that pervades thought, stirs one to 
action" and "the soul or heart as the seat of feelings 
or as prompting to action." 
By that definition, most of the student body at Fort 
Hays State has little or no school spirit, as evi-
denced by the lack of support by all but a select few 
at Tiger basketball games. 
The Tigers have invested so much time and effort 
into this season, it seems like the least we can do is 
give them the fan support other teams at other 
schools receive. 
I guess I am spoiled as an ex· University of Kansas 
student and staunch Jayhawk fan, but there is no 
reason we cannot be as loud (and as obnoxious) as 
the fans in the bleachers at Allen Field House. . 
Game after game, Allen is packed with 30,000 
screaming fans who are loud even when the Hawks 
are losing. FHSU is not exactly KU, and Gross 
Memorial Coliseum is not exactly Allen Field 
House, but the Tigers certainly do not try any less 
than the J ayhawks do, and as representatives of 
FHSU, they deserve the same support the Ja)'hawks 
get as representatives of KU. 
I would like to commend the gentlemen who tried 
to distract the free-throw shooters at the Mesa State 
game (they held up posters of scantily clad women 
and men, for those of you who did not have time to 
attend), your efforts were bold and appreciated. I 
also recognize there are a number of students who 
are always on the fringe of being out of control at 
the games. It is those of you who sit and watch the 
games as if they were operas or Shakespearean 
plays I would like to take issue with. 
At the next Tiger basketball game, I invite you to 
loosen your tie and get a little out of control. You 
might discover being loud and obnoxious is fun. 
Don't worry about what your girlfriend or the geek 
sitting behind you might think. You paid for the 
ticket, get your money's worth. 
You deserve to have the best time possible, and 
the Tigers deserve your support. 
Guest Columns 
The Cniversity Leader encourages readers to submit 
editorials and/or columns on their views. 
Editorials run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to 
700 words. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit 
articles according to available space and Leader style. 
Publication of the articles is not guarancee<l. 
--------- -- - ·· 
The Lnivernty Leader. the official Fon Hays State 
srudcnt newspaper. is published every Tuesday and 
rnday e~cept during university holidays. exarrnnation 
periods or specially announced <x:cas1om. 
t :ns1gned editorials are the: v1e',.\, c., of the editor 1n chief 
and do not neces~ly repre-.ent the view<, of the staff. 
Office <, are located in Picken Hall H>4. Hay,. KS 
67601-..Ul99. The telephone numhcr 1s 191 .l.J 62k-5.~(l I. 
Student suh<;(;npt1ons arc paid h~· act1v1ty free;, and 
mail suhc;,cripuon rates are $2~ per year The Leader 1, 
d1c;tnhutcd at rlcc;1gnatcd ln-.:a t1lln, ~ 1th ()r. ;md off 
\.ampus 
Th1rd-cla.,r. ;--,<ic:.t.1j;C' 1c.. i1a:d ;1: lb:-, P:ihJ,,. ;n :11r. 
Hknt1fi~·:u10n numhc'r 1, 'i i '")f 1 
Lc::c:, :" :ht" cd1111r n~a:- ::~.1:ir1! (If ,: e :: \ c, rd :" :hr 
l r.i vc:-,1::- !..<."adn f·l!Sl . f' " ~c :'. :1 1-~. ll.l:, ~. ~S h~r-.1 1: 
Jll'N 
C,,r·.-:itht. l ·:, 1v~:--- ::-. I .r.1,!r~ : '"'' 
. .. . .. . 
Chn~tl.Nl Walltr,l.f,..,n1 . t'A!it.-lf 1r, F< ,-h':-: , r ~ : ;: _ ( m,.-.,,q 
: hid :\Lak.r \ ur:1 . ;~-"• ' r.!1t.lf 
C r.~tal Hnldrm. ¼na.;::ni r,!11"' ~~~,:, \I,..-.~~ - ·\,~1~1 fl"l<~ 
Tamm, Rrt, .. '&., . A,1 ~ir: .'1-:1:. ·r 
K.atx' KuRln. n~,1f1C"rl .l<1 I r:\1~ ',I. • .l:', I. ( ,,.( :r. uiAlk>C", 
:na~ N •• rna.c ,r 
¼la.u Chaffin. Sr C'V" 1-,111,Y ( ·hn, t1ru Hu:-:-i ;t:rr ~. Ru~1~< 
Ke II~ Fruman. C op-y c:rl1tor manaan 
Cnnuian D Orr. Sf'rt.• fdltnr :.inn .\nn Huntin11lr>r. . A,,1-..111"r 
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Road trips need not be monotonous 
Alright. dudes. I have Something lo 
Say. (I knuw, you're surprised, aren't 
you? I can tell .) Don't wet your pants· 
I never say anything too imponanl. 
OK, here goes: I have friends who are 
still in high school. (See? You got all 
excited for nothing.) I'm only a few 
months older than some of my best 
friends. (Like you care- I just put I.hat in 
to make t.he graduate students feel old.) 
3. B~orm: a prnfi:ssional rad 10 11 ip· 
per. Yes, worse than a man wit.ha TY 
remot.c control is a passenger-male or 
fcmale-who'sfound LhcTunerswitch. 
I call it professional bccauS1: l 'd pay 10 
get some people to st.ay on om: <;ullion 
for more t.han eight S<.X:ornh. Thi~ 1s 
why God invented lapCS . 
tk Tuner d 1al. l.c.i,c: 11l.1t one: alone). 
Stephanie Baccus 
Stoff writer 
6 . Do that doud I.hang. Guess what 
tJic cloud, look like. Tiiis works best 
with a sunroof, but passengers can get 
away with looking out the window. 
~ ntc: Dm·cr-;.don' t try this while the 
~·ar ism motion. It's not good on the 
car . 
Anyway. one such friend of mine has 
I.hat "Road Trip" bug. Goua take a road 
trip, she says. Yeah. Steph, she says, 
let's just cut out one weekend, in yow-
car of course, and go wherever we 
want. And I'm stupid enough to agree. 
journey. I thought of some things. 
1. Wave like a madman at perfect 
strangers. One warning: Make sure 
it's a perfect stranger before making a 
total fool of yourself. Yes, there is a 
story behind that. and no, I'm not 
going to tell you about it. 
4. Stop c,,cry five minut.cs. ~ ever, 
ever take a 10-hour rillc with someone 
who orders a large Dr. Pcppt:r al break-
fast and lunch and then tells you they 
can hold their bladder like a nun can 
hold her iiquor. ]';icolc. thi s one·s for 
you a11dColoradoSprings. lfyoudo11 ·1 
want to play this game, dchyiliate the 
other person before driving anywhere. 
If my high school friend docs this. rm 
going to leave her while she ' s busy . 
7. Read. get diuy and sleep. This 
one: ' sonly :i possiblility if the driver's 
b<:in~ a jerk. and )·ou don ' t want Lo 
talk. \1akc use or the sociology book 
you paid lOn,ofmoncy rorarn1 haven't 
opened yet tlHs ~crncstcr. Then get 
di11.y and slop. i'uki11g here is op-
tional. hut not a good idea. 
But I know we won ' t even start pick-
ing a destination until we're halfway 
there and nomancrwherc wego, we' re 
definitely going to put lotsof lhis west-
ern Kansas scenery behind us. 
2. Play the passing game. h's two 
hours back to my hometown. I once 
spent almost the entire time passing 
and being passed by a Chevy. I now 
know every inch of I.hat Chevy. This 
can be fun when mixed with the wa..--
ing game or the hold-up-really-dorky. 
signs-like-"Elvis-is-driving" game. 
5. Explore. This is lxllcr than the 
Discovery Channel. Take someone 
else's car -or bcucr yet, a new rental 
car- and look in every nookandcmnny. 
Don't stop wilh t.he glo,·e box. Test 
every litllc gadget and button (except 
8. Check out the ~·enery. This ap-
plies in wc~tcrn Kansas only if you 're 
talking a~>ul "scenery .. a., I.hose cow-
hoys we pa.,,;~d a kw miles bad:. 
So what to do in a car for hours and 
hours at 80 mph?? (I occasionally travel 
at a rate faster than the posted speed 
limit.) Well, in preparation forlhis little 
Wdl. that's ii for now. Wish me luck 
on my trip . If you're driving, drh·e 
sober. lk>n 't flip loo many stations and 
mJkc sure you don· t kMw t.he person 
bcfnrc you wave . 
Letters to the editor 
Gays have right to do their duty 
In your ed1tonal. "Gay nghLs are 
wrong." ynu make many argumenL~ 
ahoul why gay<; should not be allowed 
in lhc m1lilM)·. hut much of :,our logic 
t<; circular and na-.a.·cd. 
Let me ticgin by ,;aying gays arc in 
the military. in numhcr<; which co1n-
l1dc w 1th or c~cc~ percentage, in Ct· 
\ il1an life. S1ud1c, conducted by the 
t :n11cd State, mll ,wy ,1ncc the 'Yx 
ha\·c <.: ondudcd there 1, no real rca.~n 
•other than 1nd1v1dual op101on 1 why 
;zay~ , hoult1 !"I(' c1.cluded from ,;cr-1ng 
their count.r) . 
In fat I. the,;c ,tud1c<; \how ~a) , ofl!'.'n 
, ,utix·rfonn th!'.'1r hctcrn,;c ~ual tnuntcr -
i 'Mb in )( ih Jed it .at1on . )( ,h r-:-rformancc 
.ind pl1)·<-1Lal train1n~ 
Furthermore, almost all Sonh At· trd10C<I. producuvc m<J1,1du3I, ho 
Jamie Treaty Organization countric.c;, happen to he gay. Thi~ clearly 1s an 
cxccpttheUniledSt.ates.allowgay~to cconornK 1,\uc. a<. -.... ell a, a <;oual 
perform their patriot.Jc duty . \1aybe one. 
thcrcalargumentshouJdcemcraroun<l Mr. Walhngford. you argue t.hat re · 
allowing gays to stay 1n the military. ,peel and npru de (M/H arc at <;take . 
There ha.<; been some criticic;m of Rut thc<e argumcnL, can he ca, tl y 
(Prel.idcnt Bill ) Clinton for "wasung- ref utcd hy history . 
umc on ltus issue, instead of gctung to The claim that Um chan~c m troop 
~·orlc on the economy. morale was the c;amc ar~umcnt u-.cd to 
Although 1t has hecn overlooked hy har Macks and .... omen <from mtl1t.ar. 
the media. allowing gay , to stay 1n the ,;crvicc J hc(on: they v. c:rc mu,rp ir;ircd 
mili!My 1s also an c:cooomic 1s..,ue f11•.tJ1f)· ha<; pro-.cn to he fal~ .and I 
Every year I.he Un,led States m1h- am ,urc history will PfO\C j "(XH a~ -
t.ary spend<; hundred., of million, of scs.'i.mcnt v.-rong a., "wCII. 
doll~ cooductmi "witch hunL~M for A.<; for your final argument. "The 
gays. punuing court rnar.Jiall., and n!i!ht, of lhc man y outwc1)'th the right, 
more 1mponantJy. ~placmit h1Rhly- of the few .~ if th1, were tmc. lh<' 
cumr,my of tl1c South 1i.ould ,tlil be 
h3.',CJ:1 on legally <:.anct1oned <;lave la-
hor. 
You :,<)IJr-.df as-en that the nghL, of 
the i,!ay,; arc being mfnngcd upon. 
Why not cwercome hypocracy and 
,I.ind up f<l" people -.... ho<.e nght,; are 
tx:m~ dcn11:,l" 
The rn:ogn1t1on or n1,:hL, over trnd1· 
11on3lly m~ramcd 1nJu..,u<.:c, ha~ played 
.1 l.1r;:r rnk m ,\mcncan h1 , tory . 
l...t,~tx- 1t i,; umr for Arnern:.ans to 
o, er:.: omc tl~1r kar, anti take the nc it 
,t("p w-.... ard, h.-h1~ human riihL~ f()f 
i:- -..·c r) unC" 
John Lenz 
Ground Hog Day needs improvement 
( J1'_ hnr 1,th(",k':!I l11,Jti,ranoth<"f cancomplaml!)~ 
: :ic-... !.1·. m, ,rn1:.;. 1n ·..1.c-qrm Kan"'' 11l<'th1rd.andrc~ht~r.<.q.,.,,h. 
, . · " 1 ~ ,le .ii . r1 ,:hi ' W rnn.: It 1, (i r, ,und km l M,·e L'i the pre(."1.J~ r,ur nn oo 
:i,•.: :>:i ·, ,\1 lc-.. Hl tha t 1, -.,.h..1t rn~ tht,day•:uw-,-;icdh dc-r.Katn-!1om , 
. . ~i tr. ,!.L" '-'I \ , nit- P f\C' ,!.1, r, f th<' vC'2f 
,'('• •rlt- p.1, aucn:,..10 tn ;round hoi;:, 
\l. ~ii I lvm.: th<- :on<o. lc'.'ntJ<"'"'' ,;:rnund 
"\. ·i;: ; Mn . , rhrn"l('nth ,,1"'(', I. i"" ,;('~' -
~:-;ii rr.a...-,n, 
i·1r,t ,if al i. "'': ·. ,\. : ,nh ~C't nor 
.t~, ' : "m : rr..w, :, ,1, , alu.at>lr .a.~ .in, 
mere e:x1..icnc~ 
Pc:-ople pul much "'e1 ht [ )fl 
11.~tllO"or 00( I 1tt m; Uuptci 
Tk has ca~ tl',·ere ~,rain 
on almnu every a.~t o( m~ life. My 
father r¥I o(T ..,,,th th.at cheap .qu1rrd 
from the od,t.t ri lhoe hill, m~ 
.1. ,m ("<.11 ... urd ;-,ct . '-ut the-. !\a-.<' 'ia hrnU'n cnmmioNi .~IC.Ide -..-1th a ptr · 
:i. ,r~,1 Prt \I,. rd. ii ,) ..a. 1( th.lt fair' ,kn hor. . Sld m~ ~n 11 tum1n~ tnd:.\ 
\\ ._ ;,r., .r .. '. ;--r-:-t--lr.r.i1~. !Ar.'Htf("dl'll 1n l~ ~n f<Y ciraa All 
,, , ,...,.,..Ii , in m" , ,,.-n d..h . ~,) ,-,n.r ha." t.~ ~au~ I am \~d t() t-r 
... . ,r\. , ,n \frmnnal [)a, or \1.1mn ~tp!Trlk'.tnro<lhoe..-cal.hrr 
; ll:~ ... r ~ 1r.1i<.t11rt~~ . hu1 I.a~n<I OM a mere ~I f'o(U, all th(< 
•..: . .u-:·, C" t f"',-,c-rl 10 .... -()('&: 04"1 c; ITIUnd ~.dia aaaiuon ha., ~rttrn mt: in IYic 
H,,i;: [ ~ , I~ th<.-~ -.r,rnt: c:a-.rt ,-.( l!lih'4"1 t .... -att:r m 1k ~l 
Just la.~t ,C'ar. m)· ·.1,.ife .. a., out of 
to...,·n on (;round H,~ 03~·. to make-
a lon,z ,lflf:' w-irt. I ·.i.t:•nt 0111 and 
p,ct,oo up t1f'l that .... rmhtC in 
,m.1CtCY a1 the ~~rn . no pmhlcm 
Tilt' prot,k'm ...,.a., lhc !'let! mom1ni,: 
....,1-,cri d\t' -...a,; lt:.av1n1t c;omc 
~71 a coork C'lf <.hot,Clf 
her k.a-..·in~ my ho!( an<1 i.rlattcl1."d 
thrm oo LM front pa~c of evc-ry pafi'r 
in the (Ute And .,..ooldn 't you koo~ 11. 
my .,. ,fr re.ad~ paper that ,1a~ Y0\1 
can 1m~11'\C the pn--,hkm, I~ t~miz 
ID <1111 m~vlf 001 of that h<ik' 
·"''\tneUlinjih.l.~~r'4 tn: hAn~r [:i."\O't 
~C"t me •Tr'l"l!l I lo-.-c h.1,1n1Z m~- -.·~ · 
o..,.-n da-y and I c<'1Utnl) de~·e al 
ldl<t ~day. ~11 thttt' are cinmc thin~' 
that -...c-.Jld make 11 morr <'nJOyM'lk for 
rrl (" 
Fi ,-.; r. ;·nn,1,kr ha\ in;: ;i ( ;rr•und Hoi,t 
C(k, mo nth ,,r r-1,,11'ly r-..'C'n the 
Y t ar nf th( ( jrr,uo.1 llnR 
SC',M<1 . ,1<, not nr,cr t me ui -...,on, 
, >11 m, ,, . ..,n ,L1-. In [a,1. , , •Mhkrmak 
tn ( j n~und H f'1: [ )a\ 1-.i "1 Oll(U \ Of 
Fnd.a~ 1 can h.1,r a thrc"('-<l.:i~-,,,c-cl · 
rnd 
F1n.1lh . rtra.."-l" on n<)( put ',('\ much 
rr:-:•,.-utt' ,~n m c- H n..., c a.n I m /0) my . 
Q('l( m m~ ~rrnal day kM ... ·1ng yoo 
arr<;() -.·(YT'1('d aNXJt m~ r-erfonnancr 
i A!TI (lnl'.' a 1trnund ~ - What Ille ~II 
r\n t 'kno-.. .11'-«Jt 11,;eath(<r any...,·ay' 
I am an 1gncuhutt uudcnL 
A Grourid Hog 
.:or:Hc~c:Of"Tl~ooh 
Tuesday. February: :. 1992 The University Leader 
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cc <muau IP>~ I 
<C@oonmm oovu r!WJ Beethoven concert series to begin 
I& fl'fi@J' 
Support available 
Tracy Whlttock 
Features editor 
"A Beethoven Cyde," a series of 
four concens, will begin at 8 p.m. 
on Thursday. Feb. 4, in the 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Ans 
Center. 
An)'.OOC interested in partici-
pating mNarcoticsAnonymo~ 
meetings is encouraged to a1-
letld. 
t The series cons1sL<; of 10 piano 
,. and violin sonatas composed by 
1 Ludwig Yan Beethoven. 
Meetings~ being held Tues-
days at 8 p.m., Fridays al 11 
p.m. and Saturdays at 10 p.m. a1 
410 Oal: St in the basement, 
south entrance. 
For more infonnation, caJI 
625-9860. 
Screenini planned 
The sonatas will be performed by 
Bymell Figler, associate professor 
of music, and Arthur Pranno, 
instructor of music. 
The first concen will consist of 
Sonata in D Major. Opus I 2 No. I, 
Sonata in A Major. Opus 12 No. 2 
and Sonata in E-flat Major , Opus 
l2 No. 3. 
Before each concert Figler and 
Pranno will be giving a brief 
lecture about the sonatas they will 
be pcrfonning lhat evening. 
Pranno said the lectures will 
The Fort Hays State Student 
Health Cenccr wilJ provide free 
vision !>creening for faculty, 
staff and students 9 to l l a.m. 
on Tuesday, Feb. 2, in the Me· 
morial Union. 
" he lp the listener who ' s not 
t
: fam iliar wilh the works." 
i The l~tures will begin at 6:45 
p._m. and will take place in the 
The screening will be con-
ducted by a registered nurse. ;
. Field Conference Room in the 
lobby of Sheridan Hall. 
Figler said a sonata is a "pure 
['. music form." Sonatas are always 
Groundhog Day today 
Today is the annual 
Groundhog Day which 
supposedly determines our 
weather for the nei1.t month. 
As the saying goes. if the , 
groundhog sees his shadow, i_ · 
there will be si11 more weeks of , 
winter, and if he does not, , 
spring is on the way. I 
! Students present play 
Pelvic Variations will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Friday in ., 
Felten-Stan ThcalJe. r The play is student directed 
and is aimed toward college 
students. 
Admission is free. 
Club plans party 
The Market ing Club 
Membership pizza party will 
be at 7 p.m., Fe b. 8. at 
Augustina's, 2405 Vine SL 
For more information , 
contact Barb at 528-3 315. 
Slattery to speak 
ASK week to occu r 
4 
A~qoc i.1tcd Studcntrnf Ka n - ; 
a , i~ ha,·in11 an ASK A..,,are -
ncss Weck from Feh. 1-5 oo the 
Fon Hay\ St.MC camrtJ~ 
theme fo,r wed : 
ASK -M ore Ban ,t for Ynur 
Ba . 
For more infOffl\atioo. con-
llC\ Nw Halvt'A'Wl at 6~~- 1 I 
or.-iphy the ASK o ffice ,n the 
apper lt-vcl n( ,~ "1Mnorial 
u.m. 
I 
Rt'ceotJy 
Rt'IDodt'lt'd! 
11 ~--:-, 'I;_ • 
( 35< Pool 
Cold Beer served 
in Frosty Mugs, 
Fishbo\•,l s and 
Pitchers 
• Darts • Pinball 
• Grea t Food 
i ~e,sdJ'w-~-s: !l •.)!~:~, & 1~ ..... .. 
\ \ (•<.: ; ,.~C .1y 1y,- 7::: C' iJ:-.:iws 
THE 
instnunen Lal with no sin~1ng. 
Figler sa id while some m usH: 
refers to other things or tries to 
1111ilate other thin~s. the sonata is 
"just musiL: ." 
This is the fir st time the two 
pcrfunners have prcscnlcd a Sl!ries 
such as th is. 
"It's a big project," Pranno said. 
He said they chose Beethoven 
because he is a fa vorilc of both 
performers and also because his 
sonatas have almost equal par~ for 
the violin and the piano. 
Before Beethoven, many wnatas 
had large viol in part-. with almost 
no piano parts, Pranno said. 
Although he is known mostly for 
his compositions. Beethoven was 
one uf the fi rst real concert pianisL~. 
he said. 
1llC idea for Lhe series ~nc aboul 
in Apnl of la:;t year and Figler and 
Pranno worked out the detai ls this 
summer. 
One dec ision that had to be made 
was whether or not to perform the 
sonatas in the order they were 
composed. 
Pranno said they dec ided to 
perform them in orde r so the 
listeners L:ould "sec Beethoven 
develop." 
"Th is w ill be one of the few 
opportunities in life to sec all lO of 
them (the sonatas ) performed," 
Pranno said. 
Figler said Beethoven's music 
(JUUWl4 - pok, & 7aiia 
Loca ted at 10H C entennia l Center, inside '.\l aster C lt:aner s. 
always buying and/or trading. 
f.or accurate appra isals o f your sports 
cards and mha colki:tabk memorabil ia. 
Baseba ll , Footba ll , Hockey, lfasketball , ~on-spor ts. 
For more h1f0t"mation call 
·' l~RADS-9~1.!tt>p_io· . > 'or call 62S-CARS ..  ,,· 
•Delayed 4 month payments! 
•Graduated monthly payments! 
•No establi shed credit 
necessary ! 
•Flexible tcTTTi s to fi t any 
budget-from 12-48 months! 
North of I-70 
on V ine 
::·s ?.A~K !\"s \".A auw:-:-ia:ai t.e :le: rr.ach!:-.e' 
Y~L: · J .. nd !: on t ,e sJde ol L~ Stude..t Urtor. a: 
:::r,- 1; · ·-<; ' 'a'" J'n;' ,"' rs (~· \ " ',1,' y~- , I-a~ 7.1 _ ~ .... . . . , v , ~ • • 4~ .. .., , u;. v ..,. " • , V · """' J. ,. . -, , N w, 
a St.J(:2 r. '. a: F : r. :lays ~1r IJs: ::v~ 
:: ea~ ca:.;:~; A:-. ~ !or d:-!ve -:.;p 
con~ enc.e. by the \';.J, A-:-M li) 
the Wal-Mar. pa:k1:.g lo. 
Sc ~r -~. \ "..A. ~ .n 
c:.ro;e, yo-.; C3f, ge: ~ . rr.au ~ ::5, 
a:-.·. :: f ::-.e..\e .:a:::5 .r, ii \ 1 1, :i'l~.C~.1:-.e ..,-LA. 
E i.._•; :,; I\ casr. ~~-~:ts • \. '4 • Y.as:et\..3.!"d• 
Ba:-.k.~.a:e• • C:::-Js • :1:;.:over • KE 7S 
:\ 
BANI\.IV~: 
people like you.~ 
. .......... ~-
has a universaJ qualil)' that ;ippcab 
tu many people. 
"People should cxpcricnc<.' some 
Beethoven. It will be intere sting 
and enjoyable." 
T he ri.:~ l 11 1 Lli l ' , c·r 1,·, y, ill be· 
performed 0 11 !·\:h. I I . \ fard, I~ 
anJ ,\ pril I. T hr~ ¼il l all ~ lil·hl 
111 B!!ae h/ S Ll 11 11 1J1 ,Ult! ,IJL' lrt't' 10 lhL' 
public 
---------------7 
ed ium Pepsi SDNl&. l 
with the purchase of french 
fries at regular price ~ 
,,4~·4- ~-14 I 
E,;pires 2-28 -93 728 E. 8th 
-, 
I 
.. I 
I 
I I lli! .:r ~nndu: :~Jt l b ~, I 
L Notify operator of coupon whc~ordc~ g~ __ __ __ __ _ _J 
Presents 
TH URSDAY, FEBRCARY :!~ . 199J 
8:00 p.m. 
Beach/Schmidt Perfor nt in ~ :\ rh Ct-nler 
Special FHSV Stud ent P rices 
Reserved S8.00 
lJnreserved $4.00 
Tickets available February 3rd in the 
Student Service Cente r. 
Memorial Union. 
806 Main 625-52H 
A COMPLETE ATH LETIC F,\ <2.!,:ITY IS 
YOURS, NOW 'TILL MAY 30 F& o , LY .. . 
:",;o En rollment Fee! 
S EMESTER R ATE 
•'.\:au ti l u s 
'"Para mou nt 
Perfo rma nce 
"hec \Veight~ 
" Li fecv cl es 
--Sta irmas tcrs 
•:-; Curnplt·k 
\ \'t •i gh t r 11( 1n b 
• 1 \•r--l 111,1 I 
l ' n 1g r,) nur11 nh 
Phy..,1oh1~1:-,t 
(1 11 c; ta ff 
Busin ess Hou rs 
\ tM, -Fri h ,\ :Tl i() r :-n 
5.-11 '1 t"l m '." r' r.. 
Sun 1 rm .-; r :-:-. 
Tanning 
30 Davs fo r S30 
Club~ member~ 
on lv $24 for J() Da v!-
Ka ra te 
n lSL Studt"'n ts n nl v 
S24 r'"•r m n nth 
~.tt hT..al ~\a, l C,..1• : r ~~ ,r 
"l..rarn fr(l-,..; Thr ~t · • 
The University Leader 
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Tigers regroup in 57-48 win over Mesa Lady Tigers offense 
Claudette Humphrey 
Sports Writer 
running for the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference title improving 
their conference record w 3-1. 
Following Lhe crucial loss to 
Western State College Thursday 
evening, the Fort Hays Slate men's 
basketball team re-grouped and 
came out with a vengeance against 
Mesa State Saturday with a big 
victory. 57-48. 
The Tigers controlled the opening 
lip and scored at the 19:20 mark on 
a short jumper by junior Radford 
Rainey . From there it was all 
FHSU as the Mavericks of Mesa 
St.ate were unable to keep up with 
the fast-pacro Tigers. 
I 
The win kept the Tigers in the FHSU led by as many as 14 
With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 months. 
With a 4 year college degree, you can begin your career in 
law as a paralegal in just 5 months. 
Approved by the Arnerican Bar Associat ion 
Free lifet ime national placement assistance 
Financial aid available tor eligible students 
Includes a 100 hour internship 
Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law" 
1-800-848-0550 I •) DENVER PARALEGAL 
, ~1~!!1~!~enver, CO 80202 
--------------~--·--------------------
·---: Please provfde information on the paralegal profession. 
-~ Please send free video "Your Career In Law• 
Name ____ _ -Aodress _ __ _ _ _ C,ty _______ _ _ State ---- - ---- Z·p ----
Pnone 
Graouat1on Date 
Age __ _ 
DEtMR PARALiGAt INS'ITMt 
l dO I '. 9'.., S!ree' 
D!l"V!l' . co 8C2C2 
'-800-&48~ 
YOUR 
FAVORITE 
Boors 
RENEWED. 
,~ot just repaired. Renewed. ) 
..:_ ;". '=-~ -=- =~---;;::. - _ --
::~ ab0ut ·::hat \'cu·ct oa\· t J £:e t 
j ,. ,..J .. w, ..... 
·: : ~r : 2c,ts re::ia :rei...i. ,.·ou un na\·e 
: ;.-- .. , n, r.:.-·.--- -.-"1 - ·,·i·h ihe \';'.-,r-m"'· • .. • 111 '--~ L-.1 ... ,.. .. ._ , J,.; i;;! 
.. -· -~ r.:. ··c·"'1·::··c1e· ;·or ·\-. e·1r "'r·1c;na1 ),.C::, ... ~ \., . . I , L! I -.. .._1 • • 
r·o·"-· ::i - - .._ !'"' c. 1 , rmc.:. nu: 
___ .. __________________ _ 
10% OFF MaJOr cards accep!Cd' I 
I A.'--iY VIRRA.l,i• REPAlR Hours: I 
F 9 &.11'1 .-5 :30 I 
p.m. I with thi s coupon! 
Off~ r C1fl'l'T!S "-iar I . l9Q1 7(1) Main 62."i-3529 Sa.1 . 9 a.m.-1 2 p .m 
------------------------
THE SOLE A~D HEART OF THE 
\VORLD'S flSEST FOOTWEAR · 
•. I' ' ' f ' f . ' . • - ' • .' • f ' ' ' • • - •. • • 
Classifieds 
PERSO~ .-\L 
( 1 ; "' f \ f ' ~.; '." 1 t' : f l ~. "' I '. : I I fi4" '- '. l ; 
\. , ;~~ .;. ,. · Pi . 1 ;; t:-. *:",') i1 ( a : 1.·!": 
~,·":" :~ r '- ,, :,, r-.a : , ~ ... :~.: F 1 ~•=-- i"' 
~:. r ·. c. .,l ' · ··;. 1 :,a };,.a: ~. 
R•••rd ~- ·'!' :~ 1& .,, :::'."- ,,, '" 1 :-. \ 
.!". [ ,~ ":'. 1 ! k · !', ·., .. !:-i ·i~ ::-, r • ri • . ,":' -~ 
l <;. - i'~-· { -~.; ( .' -:";;"-"' \ ;: r- '-t .~ 
-~-; .... ,:, , ... -:, .,-..r~r p·,...,,. :"I" ... ,:., '. 
i ~,..... :., "'-·: 11~: .... ;< a.. i . • !I,..," -
: )t\. I "' : <. ,(11.\ 
SER \'ICES 
Profr..mb<'ln&I typinll for vru- t~ 
p~rt. thc\li. rt',umt>• rt .: 
R~lc r.tt,. fL•t 'Cr-vice 
Call Reay ll fl2A- i.t-. 1 R 
HELP \\-'A:"iTED 
Tenn,, Joh<;-,ummcr ~hild rcn·, 
,a mp , . '-,ior1hca\t -mrn a n(l 
.,. " m c n v. 1th ,: oo cl t c n n 1, 
!-> ,l; k;:r (iund v. ho , an tra,h 
-~-1 !.!~c n t,1 r la~ tcnn1 , ( ;, ... ! 
"1 l.1r. . rc-nm an-I i-..\arcl. tra,c \ 
allP"-Jrll..<' Wnmen t ., 11 ,ir .,. n it 
( ",1m r \' r ,:.1 . ,'() !k t 1- -1 . 
:> 111!'-11n . '-1 ·\ . !,:;;; "'1 -
,n -1 . fi < i A \fr n , a II nr "' ri tr 
Camr W,nadu . (ilrn i .Anr . 
l.iamrn-1',("ck . .._ Y . 10<..4 · Q \ 4 • 
. ._ <l~, W e -... 11 1 !-<!" nn 
: arnr11~ :..'2:..~:n frnm 1: am 
j r ITI l :'I the ,tu.kn l \ ·n ll1r,, 
i:n ,nrirt .1ni1 Pr:l1n<" 1"1'Clm, 
Lam ;'1 i1 '-('( ) ·• rrk h m.a1 Im ;;. 
:,;9; L ~Tl tra,·d rrn: huri:-( 
r-cw mcw"t mformaum ~nd 'ti( 
k1'1rr <;(",1 ,,am pl'.'.c1 r n vr lope- tC1 
ira,,rl J'-,i('. PO Rn ~ :qli . 
\ham I. n I, I I', l 
points in the opening half and took 
a 30- I 7 lead into the locker room at 
the intennission. 
The main factor in I.he lopsided 
first half score may have been the 
large to the outstanding play of 
Rainey and senior Ray Johnson. 
Rainey and Johnson combined fur 
almosl half of the Tigers entire 
scoring perfonnance as each scored 
14 points. 
struggles in 69-59 loss 
to Lady Mavericks 
turnovers. 
Allhough the Tigers also had 
trouble holding onto the ball, they 
only gave up four points on 11 
turnovers. However. FHSU was 
able to capitalize for 18 points off 
15 Mesa State turnovers. 
The stx:ond half brought more of 
the same as MSC was only able to 
get as close as seven points with 
3:15 to go in the ball game wilh 
the score 52-45. 
The Tigers' victory was due in 
Rainey also pulled down a game-
high 11 rebounds, while Johnson 
hauled down seven boards. 
Juniors Chris Henson and Allen 
Craft also put in good performances 
scoring eight and seven points 
respectively. 
Next up for the Tigers is 
Rod:hurst College who they will · 
host tonight at 7:30. II will be the 
Tigers' last home game until Feb. 
18. 
WIN" A NIGHT OUT ON 111£ TOWN" 
Attend 5 of the 6 Gal11.:ry EvcnlS and he 
eligible for the drawing: 
Dinner for 4 at ... . . 
(l\la.rinwm $50.00 purch.asr) 
Community Welcome 
FREE DOOR PRIZES 
FROM OK VIDEO 
WILLY PORTER 
Tuesday &: Wednesday 
February 2 & 3 
8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
l< t·: :., ~~·~· .:: :1\ '." .~. , . '1 \·;:- : ~~ }'f'-1 :-, \\.' :'. 'y l', ::-: t·~ ... !' ,-t ~( ' 
~: :·,~ .,.- ~K":·:p:;:: t' : '.·:·,, ~ 1·,, :; t"n:~~1\l:1 r- '.: :; :ci :a · :~'. · ; -. :c,1 ' 
t ., i(,~ · . ; ,~11n ic ·,1 : '. \t" \ ·:- ;c~. a r:d ..._~,t~t.' p:-t: -.~ ~n~. :::•11 ,1 
;)(.· :- :n~ ~·.,:~,~,. r~·11yt·1! ~1~· .1 , ·.1'." '. t: '. y 1>:· rl ~'.t !: t- ::1·t•..; 
FHSU FACt.:t.TY/ STAfF $3.00 
G&s. Pt:BLlC $4.00 FHSU Sn:ot~TS FREE 
Christian D Orr 
Sports editor 
Defense can win ball games. but 
you have to be able 10 turn the 
defensive opportuni ties into 
offensive points to come away with 
I.he vie wry. 
The Lady Tiger basketball team 
came through with another good 
defensive effort Saturda y night 
against the Lady Mavericks from 
Mesa St.ale , but their offense 
struggled as they losl their first 
Roc ky Moun tai n At hle tic 
Conference game 69-59. 
Fon Hays State caused the Lady 
Mavericks to tum the ball over 21 
625·6254 2 17 W. 10th 
Hays 
Bookland 
~lon. -Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Sun. l p.rn.-5 p.m. 
Books and 
magazines 
for your 
reading 
pleasure! 
THE~---------
HoME 
WEDNESDAY: 
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an~ .activ ll)' , ·1111 't~ll ty i nd 
chic Should ~• 150 l""k A 
m~vet c.an do 500+ . Info . pu 
,.,, lphocns 3. 9 5: Pak and demo 
times and swle it from Me~a State 
another eig ht times along with 
holding the Lady Mavs to just a 
38.5 sho1 percentage. 
But, once the Lady Tigers had 
the ball, they had trouble getting in 
the basket as they shot only 29.2 
percent from the field. 
FHSU got off to a rocky start 
and were never able to completely 
come back. Mesa State scar~ the 
fi rst si)( point~ of the game to t.ake 
a 6-0 lead. A lead they would never 
relinquish. 
The Lady Mavs gradually built 
Lheir lead 10 nine points al 27-18 
with 2:20 left in the firs t half, 
when the Lady Tigers started lO 
make a comeback. 
FHSU ran off the last five 
points of the half as Caro l 
Coykendall sank. a free throw to 
shrink the lead to eight. Barb 
Steinlagc made a running jump 
shol with :53 seconds left in the 
half, and then with ::36 seconds left 
Kristin Haims stoic the ball, passed 
off to Tami Kamatz who found Kris 
Osthoff un:kr the basket for a layup 
sending the Lad)' Tigers in to the 
lockerroom down four points a l 27-
23. 
Mesa State came out in the 
second half and gradually built their 
lead to 12 points as the Lady ~1avs 
hit one of two free th rows with 
11:55 left in the game to post a 45-
33 lcad. 
FHSU then started to make 
another comeback as they brought 
the Lady Mavs lead back down to 
four points wilh 4:50 left in the 
game. But that was as close as they 
would come as Mesa State took 
control of the ballgame going onto 
the 69-59 victorv. 
The Lady T'igcr, ' next action 
will be Thursday when they travel 
to Las Vegas, Sew Me,;ico, to Lake 
on Sew Me;1. i co Highlands in an 
RMAC contes1. 
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